Statement of Financial Responsibility

This statement is not required of citizens or permanent residents of the United States

Important: In addition to this statement, applicants must submit either an official statement of sponsorship or a bank letter verifying their ability to defray the costs of their education and living expenses in the United States. The bank letter must be in English, and must state all monetary figures in United States currency. Moreover, the bank verification letter must be dated within six (6) months of the start of the academic year. Thus, we cannot accept bank letters dated prior to March. This information is required by the U.S. Government for immigration purposes.

Please list all names exactly as they appear on your passport(s).

Name of applicant: ____________________________

Please check the appropriate statement(s) and fill in the blanks:

☐ I am single
☐ I am married but am coming to the United States alone.
☐ I am married and coming to the United States with my spouse.

☐ I am coming to the United States with my children

Can you pay for your round-trip transportation to Miami? ☐ No ☐ Yes

U.S. Government regulations require that you provide us with proof of sufficient funds at your disposal to meet the average expenses for one year’s study, estimated at $76,554 (see breakdown of costs on other side of page).

Amount, in U.S. Dollars, you will have available for your use in the United States: $ __________

What is the specific source of your funds (indicate relationship to you and location of funds)?

Have you applied or do you expect to apply for financial assistance, fellowships, or loans from any organization or educational institution in your home country? ☐ No ☐ Yes

If “Yes”, please give details: ____________________________

I/We hereby certify that the statements given by us on this form are complete and accurate.

SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT

SIGNATURE OF SPONSOR OR GUARANTOR

PRINT NAME OF APPLICANT

PRINT NAME OF SPONSOR OR GUARANTOR

ADDRESS

RELATIONSHIP OF GUARANTOR TO APPLICANT

ADDRESS

DATE

DATE
Estimated Cost of Attendance for International J.D. Students

The figures listed below represent estimated costs for an academic year* (nine months) for a single student at the University of Miami School of Law.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>51280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Fees</td>
<td>1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance (required, unless waived)</td>
<td>3094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room and Board</td>
<td>14100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Supplies</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Cost of Attendance (9 months)</strong></td>
<td><strong>$76,554</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Estimated costs are based on the 2018-2019 academic year. Tuition represents a flat rate. Health Insurance may be waived with proof of comparable insurance. An annual parking decal is charged during the fall semester only and is included in the transportation cost.

Costs for married law students accompanied by their families will be higher. For your first dependent (spouse or child) budget an additional $10,420, for each additional dependent budget an additional $4,307. Please note that if you are a US citizen or an eligible non-citizen you may qualify for the US Federal Government Financial Aid Program. Your eligibility for aid does not increase based on your dependents, it is determined based on your status as a professional student.

The final 2018-2019 Cost of Attendance International Students Only will be posted in April or May. Once it is posted, you may access this document at [http://www.law.miami.edu/iml/financial-aid/cost-of-attendance-student-budgets](http://www.law.miami.edu/iml/financial-aid/cost-of-attendance-student-budgets).

Actual costs for Room, Board, Personal and Transportation will depend on a variety of personal choices that you make, including:

* Whether you have a roommate, or live alone (the current estimate assumes a roommate);
* Whether you own and maintain a car, or use mass transit;
* Where you decide to live in relation to the University.

The expenses listed above do not include:

* Transportation to and from the home country and the United States;
* Cost of purchasing an automobile;
* Extravagant choice of entertainment or free-time activities;
* Increase in tuition or fees for the next academic year;
* Any additional tuition or fees that may result from completing your studies in more than two semesters.

The University of Miami reserves the right to change any provision herein, including but not limited to the tuition and fees, and any time with or without notice.